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T e Johnsoni.a n
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF TH E STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE
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AVON PLAYERS

PRESENT HAMLET

OAROLL""A, SATURDAY, APRIL to, 11»

SATUllDAY, APJUL 21, 1m

NOTICE!
'lbe Llt.er'atJ &odety Prt&e eoma. Sub:nlt Uf
poem, play, or abort. story whlt.h JOU

peUUoo dolm Jrbf

Sh: Old and Two New Members
lo <\ssis! Eliznbeth Wiggins

-Others to Be Choocn

W;cOcrmlck Coun'J wu Ill~ IUbject.
tOr atud.J at tM ~ or t.he South
Cuollca Unlm>, TUe.tda,, April 25, In
Johnlon Hall. Tboee tcldni: ~ on
the prog:anune were EliSe lAIIcleJ, •bo
11we 1fi&todcal Bactrt'O\Zr.d": Jktty
Wortman, •1':.eoooalloe CODcUUons.. ; and
JllJd.ftd anu. ·~nt.tr-sttna P~&eu.Mter the J)I'Oin.mme, four new mtm•
brnll ftTfl takm lc. and D'XZ!JnaUons
for the next rea-.... olf!tffs wen: made.

THE JOHNSONIAN

'THE JQHNSONIAN
.,.

= =·

Ratterree'a

Drua Store

ISSUED E\"'E&'I' SATtJKIIAY

DariDc' u. Replar Seu10a Tile Offldal ()rp.n ol tbe SlUttm~ Bocb' at
Wlnlhrop c::rol.klt'. The South Cuollna Collett for Women

~-~~::::::=:-.:·:.::::·.:·:.::::~~
Advt:l"t1&&nc R&&.a

on

AppUeaUac

=

DRUGS

y,.,\M<K<~OU

at reasonable prices
A COMPLETE DRUG STOMt:

8lllllllnd u .con4~ matter Ncm:ml:ler 21, 1J23, under tbe Act of ~b S,

1m, ., t.be

poaottlce m R8ct am.

a. c.

BDITOIUAL STAPF

RATTERREE'S

For the rirht Gift to
rive the Graduate

::::
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BAIUtC'l"l' BOLKAII

--············ PeatUTe

Come to
BEACH JEWELRY
COMPANY

UPOB'l'ERS

K&rJ Lou..ile PtUIOil, Hr.rrle!t SturteJ, Ramona Brodt, JllriAm Hart,
:YUrc:hliOn. Lt:c:lan Ande.rsGD, lAbella Ethuedp, SUa WUllaiM. Allee
e&ra CUlJale, Billie PruiU.. SWEan Btrtbllna:.

Thne Yun1 Aro

Wtdnc6day J

'NIII

FOR MOTHER
When it's a question
of sentimentSend Flowers

Pedention of Women'& Club ln n ls rac:ket.l and. 10 In search or part-

· ::~~a~

We only add, we

==r:

my

atrt

lf'l No. 1 choice! • .. All~

1\IR. ROBIN GETS HIS WOR&I.

for the moment, and stretched his neck tall and long. Then he

bitts

Ho Huml

~~!r:;::._~d

,.::;::e<':;

U~.at

::SranU:t.o.f. ~~~~r

Kimball'a Flowen

Z\Jenner Ro:ad

Phone GOf.-J

I;;;::;:;::.;~:;:;;;;:;~

wen!;

;n: ::~:·:;::tU:UW::! ~~~

t.1'le atr:lnaest birds well, one leu lfn6...4Dd more time W

ENGRAVED

CARDS

Head Cook At \ Mrs. Junkin's new AusUn?
College P~s Away BOSTESS~;-;;;RTAIN

Special Low Prices

doem't even turn.

:=''::.=

Ah Willthrop
--;:;-rre\1 the uaUl \

lD Its 'umtte

DEAN OF WOMEN

oa AprU u or...,. ..Cbd," Joe: Col·
Mrt.

-u u....

Boc:k BID Defi'O·
At tbe are or nh.e JU.I"' Joe be·

:'terb:C,,..e;o~e;b:O.:.:~~~~:~~
lr..J' 1\l&bl B11114J.oz. IAier 1M ~teoran bll work m the Wbltbrop cnl·
ll not, :r.nd until a rew tuontbt •ro
worked •Uadil7 and ra.lthrall)' u

THE I,RICE OF TRADITION.
"Be not the fir st by whom the new are tried,
Nor yet the last to lay the old aside."

-::m

I have .en aU Wflre n&YJ blue with lh1nl:: up l1nes for tbls tiWDmler•• , ••
a lew touchet~
~~~;-.~:.c::•JOU seea

cia~ =~:~:~:~h~i~ ~n~~~n:f ~~n~ t;~o~~ls who ru5h ~~sa,:~w;eLa~~
ot

Library 11 put--

the halll--no need to publllh
Durtna my slay here 1 baYe IC!al t hat Junior-Senior Is eomfna'.

8

in wbere angels lear to tread"? Why can't we stand tall, atroDI',
eontide.nt and fearless on the threshold of ou'r li\'es and search
the world with clear and far·seeing eyes !or our prize?
lf we should, we would, like the wise and successful i\lr. Robin,
get our wonn!
S. W.

boOU liM!:

!:!,.

tift to nmfeu

OUR SPRING DI SFASE

new

wh:O:::!,h~R ~:::.!~~

~kte. Vtr: :ln!:!~k:O~o;:.,~:=.~n=u~

;!:t11the: ,..• JOUDI lftl's laney

A robin sbowed me this, H e stood on a grassy plGt, bis 'Vforld

tnt. 11.r.d bad It not IIH:o tor

La
out. and no Ume to tUd'em. · ·
areat dl&IUit "''1lll 11 one • .., to aeoJWondcr U aoybei41 elle eftf pta
Amer1CL.. Now, t woodtt 1Wha&: abe dulust to the sprlna? I'd Uke
meant..
·~ ~~ wneand a

___

__
Mra. Kate

o. Hardin . . . .,u,buuUr ll

enterta.l.ntd at dlnnar 1n Ja,nes
Thursday e~. April 27. Rost.tae!
on thl.s occasion wtre Mra. J4atl' Clbson and :.he dormitory hoeteues, Mrs.
Beultlh Cavitt. M rs. Annie P. TUtwiler,
Mrs. Marr an:t watson Mn. Mary

at
to
Winthrop Studenta
and Alumuae

RECORD

Printing Co.
''Biggest and

Beet,.

j"jC
ihkitii."iiiliiiiiiiiiiiililliJ...
...,i~~~di"·"'·~Eml~lyjjJjj<nnl.np.iil•iiiiijiiijijiiiiii~
;:.;:!":;~a~~~~~: !e'~~:~ I

arc these words of Alexander Pope, and
~~eOO:::.~ ~o~u~~~! :u~u~oi~~~sr:::s~~ ::~ ':i~ ~~:~~::.~
0

plan suggcated. Neither would we have it upholding, Cor the sake
. . c t.:ro.dition and custom, all of t~e regulations belonging to the
gay '90's. Our schools, as well as every other inatltution, lilUJt
" ~tin the game," and Winthrop must either fall in step in the
new march or be left watching on the side lines.
L . T.

S. C.

•·au:hlna one of

D1'. J ames P. K lllllrd adctrrs.ed the the pmnuium elaSIU swlllf their U:t·

WE GIVE OURSELVES A PAT ON THE BACK!
''First Class Honor Ratina-Excellent"- so the National
The &c:k~~jjy:~:'":r the A. A.
lastic Preas Association rates The Johnsonian. The
· W. eekbraled with o. banquet 111
paper nceived the new&paper Critical Service score book Thll,..· l"""'- '" Hall Winthrop's admittance
day whidl pft andes on News Values and Sourcea, News Writthe A. A. u. w.
ing and Editing, Editor.inls nnd Entertaining Matter, ~nd Head·
One Year Aro
. lines. Typography and Make--up.
Earah Rikard wns awarded flrat place
That the paper has vast opportunities for hoprovcment, we
the National Pmlth ~~:., ~.:t.

Sound council

pnu.

~~::::
ncl"'' ballt. One Mil rolltod fairly

~!~ ~~ :'t ~~e~jo~~t1~dy progress.

Rod:

&.libbiSired

··---~~~~~~~---·········

MARTBA lleDOWELL
Hustneu .......,
DOROTHY NORWOOD ·················-············· Alh'erlbl.na:
ADA OILCHRI8T --------·-··········-··············· Adftrtlal:lt
GLADYS BAJUU8 -----------------················· · ctrculal!on

0

', ~":bldo;:::n~ ~:C
1

t::!I

,:;:;i~teiJ.~ maybe tbe campus..

1l 1.s run of poor vlctl.ms. nair. an~
prostrate. some of our most entmUc
tl'}' tennis or t.raek or baal:baU. But. ,
between you o.nd mt. don't you thlnlo: 1

I

WHEREIN OUR '"PACK" LACK ~
th~y lwk rather Llred and dr.)WIJf
When we pack our trunks to come to Winthr;~ we should ltc
~te':~:a:::~~; :
sure to include good manners and lady.like conduct' in the things
tht ir ume 1n the Ubn.ry.
we bring.
But listen to the loud voices and the banging doors : ou~ ~;~ I ~~~~';!,;'
the "gift of grab" displayed in the Wning room, and the
strength employed in a Wint hrop mob. We fear that some
3h:denta packed away their courtesy and re!inement to be
1oUil&tn1.
at home only.
l'oOr
t.n. their clMarooms
Are fello\-:-~tudents not worthy ot consideration? Is refinement we dal'·drtGm. and when they P 0 P
n.ot an important aim or. education 1 Then surely we should prat"- :~;~~:!
"~q~:! :~;;~~
b ee good etiquette at Wmthrop.
A. G.
question plea&." Me hopo &nd

th:=·!:;

WINTHROP COLLEGE
JAMES P. KINARD, President

1

:d

WHITHER DEMOCRACY?
Down through the age.s, A01eriean groups, congrcgationa, citi%ens have maintnined the right of collcc.tiv protest to legislation
as pa~ of the "liberty, ~u-;.hty, ~nd fraternity" o( our land. But
what 18 the wisdom of 'intimidation 1
ls reprcscntati\'C go\'ernmcnt representative any rnurc? We
begin to wonder whe~ dectocracy and "gove.."l\ment of the people,
by tbe people, and for the people 10 baa gone when we read in
state ~per (uJI ~ge pi~.Ss for direct ~ion a_gainst sblte • '
tors. 'The fight IS on! The march wall be&'Jn nt three o clock.
'-x'hls is· '\'far!" How can any can make sane decisions under intimidattng cln::wnstaneea? [s this action truly representative?
Every maD 'has tbe rirht ot popular protest. but , thoughtful
people deny the right of any group to Coree decisions upon
makers by intimidation. It is a means to an end that can
moro ot principle than the end can pouibly gain. Use of
and rio tina- is only one step further. Whither Democracy 1

I

SUMMER SCHOOL

I

JUNE 12-.. JULY 21, 1933

this bldtserlb#JIIe atructlon hU
IJ)r'lld to tbe faculty also. We
\b.ls cbanou to sam them. so that
they m&J' take the IJT'I!&tat

UO:J dear

prccau·l

friends clo oot a:J over
::..as ma4e v;ooderand
lll our aympalhJ', .

m!Ut. Be~

n.

lbe toUo....tila mnedlu, ..
ot Henthrop

b)' :0:. Rowsum,

~\cl

I

bath, 3 Umea a day, Pftlcr.

I

l1llnl three o'dock, an4 Just .

ret~.

dole or cold IC!II'IOIU.cle from tbe
one cup or shubert frGm the
·~ Ill)' tlme you feel tbe tf!ft:r

Couraea for Colle.re Stud..,ta, Public School T eachera,
Principala, Superviaora, and Superintendenta.
Credit toward the B. A., B. S., or M. A. Derr.ee,
ReiiUiar Coller.e Faculty, E .:<cellent Living Conditiona.
Board and Room $30.00 f..,r the Seuion.
Matriculation Fee $5.00; Tuition $3.00 per credit hour.
For further information and catalorue,
Addreu,
WILLIS D. MAGGINIS, Director.

TO BE
i•••••••••••••••••u
GIVEN ON FRIDAY!: To Winthrop Girla
1' - - - - - - - - -- '1..__ Cobb -d Mallo :rhe WI~ :
and Faculty
&o

a;.,..~:;::. '::::!:kb-

5Try our Permanents
•

=:

Cobb, or LwnbenOn. H. c.. and :
WUU&nil, of COU&pfllle, •

meuo-~nob!r
o. o. Youn......,, - -

HIU, wUI be p;e&e nted In

Pr1d..v.Kay

:

ae

recital
1, at 1
Hali Auditorium.

We promise satisfaction.
•

Wri~bt'a Beauty aDd
Chiropody P ..rlor
'ftloae IU

•••••••••••••u-•••You will get them
here with foods oi
the best quality.

Sim-Plex Grocery
Caldwell St.

See Mr. Staeaer
ror Just lilt sUt. Mothe:r will want
Je'lt"elry for cvei')"'DCC
STAEGER'S WAT(; U S UOP

Babbltt.-Roussuu and Ron>Ont<lo""'· \ 'I'P""'~"
Murrord-The Oolden Day.
Sherman-The Oenlus or America.
Shaw-Man and Superman
O'Nr_UI-8tronto I nW:rlucle.
Synlfi!'-Pla)·boy of lhe W ea ter
World.

~~~~~==~~~ ~·~·~~-=s-The

Education

···;.~:i:i.;~i~~::i!;~:i:lii~'''l&

of

See the New Crosley

priate Mother's Day cover.

Electrie&ef~nltof'

Ultn\-Modem
WORK i\IAI'f-GRZE."'lll CO.

$1.10 Per Pound

"Tbe Y:usic Store"
Trade SL
PII DIU! 1.51

I a n d 2 Pound Package;
PhoM '"

RED SEAL TAXI COMPANY
Special Ratea on Out-of-Town Tripa
Reaidence 440-J
Office Phone 136

_

~.-(>:: :::: :;,:eo ~ ow:x-: c coocooo oo c::;~c:-v..-..:-..~

about the campus
ntllde quite a name • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
ll~,,.,,,,..,_•••"floo OllnlffiXk 0:·

al:r.~dy

You'll Be There
With A Friedheim

Tony Sara's " Allee in Wonderland."
Ida floycs Hall.
Wuhlncton and J.ce
My tim alr-plr.ne rl~.
A book prinlfll tour )-cars betolre CoPnderewaltl playing the plano.
Jumbus made hl.J (R'&t \'O)'ftlll' Ia now
Tom Skeyhiii'J lecture on M ~U nl o"•ned by Wesh~ngton 11.nd Le-e unh·erSOUJA'' U&nd..
alty and la dbpla;,cd In the llt:'arJ.
Chlca,o Theatre.
Jnhan Pru&... In Rln.Sblii'J, eut the
Slnglng BoyJ of VllllDa.
type!. by hl.nd Bud~· them up to print
Cumel\a Olls Bklnntt In the Wive. on hnnd-made paptr a nd bind It In
Henry vm.
parehment..
ArU!Ierr unit mO't'lnl' out ol s-Jftalo.
1Je:ldel the original ,·olume there is
Pt:ITJ'J tlaphlp Nlapra.
on d!Jplay also a rmdem lmltaUon of
Sit P'l'ederkt Whyte.
another old book done by the United
Ride In a ~-boat..
States Prlnllnc OUice a &hurt Ume ago.
Escudero and h la Rythma.
The c:o!Gad paacs of bolh form a ''1!1"1
lntemthlt exhibit..

I

"fl::here [, :!(one :Jjt.Uer"

Ice Cream for Every O ccasion

Mt. Gallant Ice & Coal Co.
Phone 111

Rock Hill, S. C.

Jl. A.J,L.'33.

B -EL K ·'S
E•1en ing Dresses
Tbey're ao Lovely!
D_epictine- glamour, richness, beauty.
Ciinging where it should, drapiD8' wh1!.re
it'a most becoming. Romnntieally oldfa.'~b ione<i and lovely !
Taffetas. Nets, t.'repes, Organdies, a nU
laces 4.95 and 5.95

Evening Jackets
A new coo: colleelion of chic orgnndie

:md taffeta evening jackets in white,

red :md pastel s hades. Ju11t the t hittll

"~'

WK&fl.:r.~enl.l

_ _ _ _ J. B. Brazil, Prop.

MT.GALLANTICECREAM

J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG C?~"''"

l

T UI NKINO OVT LO UD
A 100<1 t',UJ.band ll one who lew~ and
hb wtl~.
or t:a beUeft In pHilts~ publldty
other teUow.
dcpmcls; mueh on on"•

GOWN!
Junior-Senior

. .• t~ question of ho"· n11K:h educct!on s womau needs. We know that
&he should never atudy arter lht! age
of fi)Uf1ftn, as all her Ume ll needed
In settlna a husband."
''The Queens Blues" publt&tn this
u an extn.ct or a uewspaper of 1618.-

FROCKS
Loveliest sheer materia ls-<lainty colors
and harmoni ous combina tions. Styles that
are simply captivating!

El. ·h~.

1n DOt setllq eauaht
mon\IJDMta: are ereeted to peo.Tho 111•'11en sPGt or SOUth Cuollna
pie who obce'rve aU lhP.: rule:..
Is under our ey~. Ha,•e IOU JeeR It?
~·

Eleclrtcal note : Dry batteries are
rte«nmended for we by baseball

T:lke n<>lk:e or the Azaleas In fron\
:lOW ICO\'end

ot the Library which are

.,..lth plnll blouomL They are beauliA popular 10111 only rerriairul J)Opulu hal and c.n be favorably comparM . •
until someone write. :;. :!!!!.:: =~·
with th061! In the famous Magnolia , .
No doub' honesty p.1ya but It a:ame- Oanl:t-ns near Charltst(oD.--The Tlser. :

Ll!llD'$.

Urnes t.tea pa.Uence to mate coll'!'e•
UOM

•

I

a

-

O!lllch !running up to mJured play- a

be~=/~~~~~~;=~ ~:~u:~gtl!h.

man! Are you doublc· l:

pnn·e.a. their Judi!rn'nt..-Dchan~
:?~C:: ~'~~~~. then. you ha\'e
"Hibbl
't top th b k
1 ......e
an. P 1
~r? o~ ):e:::..!"u can !\
c 1 ro en et
lTllC~ _ n;e ~ ·

to complete your costumt:________ 2.95
en:~~:!.~. t1::"Pia:•~: •:led!~:;: lc~~!l~eot=:~ ,::ra~r. I wu
~><*><'<-.><*""<._,_.,...___...,_,__,«~ """~·.~-Exchnnli.:-.
I
Who .,·on?-Ho~t.

Bosa:

!1. · :

I:
•

a t my :

Prices lo Suit Everyone

L

En ning Wraps and Capea

Friedheim's
•

~QZ OICtaCfll:la•• •••••••••••• •••• ••••••••••• r. ,

ER.UINE IS FIRST IN CO~UMBIA· WINS
ORATORICAL CONTEST
IN STATE MEE

COSDITIOX B..1'AMINATION8
TucidA)', May 9, 4-6 P . :.1.- MaUI.emniQ. Phyrtca, Altron~y. Commercial Sdem.'i!.
Wedntada.)'. Nay 10, 4-t P . M. Hort.lcullure, Spokea Eusll.ah an d
St«}' 'I'clilq. Ml&lic, &hool Muale,
Educa Lion - T h. o m 1 o n, Maalnia.

CoUtee of CbarJaton Finl and Four RecorchlBroken ln
Wofford CoUece Second in
Sc:hool Contest Held Here
Event Last Jo'rid:ay
•
Last Week
Wl.nnt.ol 1D
:oncaJ coot.est

~ual

to:

lA<-...

ora-l

aa&e
Columbia H1th---sd.ool U'ack
mm'6 eoiit'$U. con- c:an1ed off \be hlahest ICO!'e,

:~ID~r~=t~'ra::l!:;'eo~l\pot~a~e:ln:eet
4a1 Menln(, Apttl 21,

were: Je:nntnp,on tbe Winthrop athleUc ftelcl, April

Reed, of D-aklne CoUtee. 1. M. Me- and 22.
Kopr, Jr.. of the Collt'ae cf CharlesNkbob pllcb SeftDd
ton, &Ud c . H. w ataon. of Woffont
Nichols Ulah Scbool came

WiUI I) poinW; 0~ ·. Palls, third. with
II potn~ ; Andtnon and Keofte Ued
foe fowtb plAce wtth 'I polnta each.
The bllhKL lndlviduaiiCCtt' wu held
by Lou.be Jonu, ot Nichol&, wbo recri·.-M 13 potn&.s. Mouledons. of COlumMr. Reed and Mr MeJCortr, the wln- b!a, ~•me stc:Ond wilt: 11 polnt.t. Wa.- •
nen of f irst and aecond placn, rupee- ton and Lucu, both llf Col,wnbl&, Ued
Uvel.y, we~ both presenkd medals by fo'!' thln1 plact with 10
OOlle(e.

c.Jba1.MD ,_.dot
Johli. BGlt CUlt~ tJnJversity of
south C.rollna ltudmt and presllknt
ot the IUIOd.atJon. prN1dbc1 at ~be
meelfnc.
,

po.r.'" ;;;:;;;IL----------!

~~d~l!•~nL~= ;!:;,:~:!!h~~~ h~ ~:l~~t :~bla, havlnr 'I polntl,

exOI!~t

P~vhu

oration.

a,..,-~n

Keconb

Ju~ for the t'ODtct.t were : J udrFour prevlOUJ records were broken Ill
J. L:Jiel Ok:nn, of 0:.1ester, Dr. Ver- tb1s mftt Luea.s. of COiumb.l.ll. broke
mont. profeuor or Prot~h at COnverse her own record ln the bo.aitttballlhrow.
Colkce, SpartanbW'f, and Prof. w. D. Her prevMIUS f'KOfd, ntablllbed In

M~0:' :u:!t~ ::U~~ :!!n~~rdf~teoan,'!e~

wu praenled a roid tey by the rep.-

Avnn Playtor Speaks

on

Shakes-

peartan Plays Here on

indln; her

Loulla Jooes, or Nichola. brolut her

t..OPFEE suor
'1.be Ideal pla«o top" ,

MooDy

f'UII!Dtathe from l"rmyurtan COilti:e. own recwd in lhtl hlth Jump. She rt- ~
1o recognition of h er t1ndneu to him, placed her 1931 record or 4 feet and

~ ~=~~'::: =~ ~0 ~~: 2 ln~~by

a Jump of 4 feet

and!:

The ncm'd for .: "lard hurdles beld ~ dJ

Afilll'annle WalldD&.

Wb1Je the Judltl were detmnlr.lni 1ri 1932 by A. Duncan. ol Buford. aDd 'ii " '
l.be w1DDen or the coo ten. Katb.)'ru P. J onn. of Nltbob, at 9 IUld 2· S aec- dr
Coz ~ RYenl nl.lollberS. s!l4 t. he onds, wu broken by L. J~. ot
riolln euemblo ~ a • .lecUon.
Nichols, wbo HUibllahed a rtc:Ord of 11 Y<
9

I

=

~r.e;:~

flrbl Men ParUdple
Jump record. btld
In addition t.o the lhrtc winnul, the 1131 b1 P . Jonet. of NitbOU:, at us feet

Rock Hill
DryCI~Co.

!St

jl::
!en.:=' :~~~=:aJ.~ ~: ~:ho7:..~.=eu:,!,; !co
1

Olm&n, ~riao CoUtre: C. 0. of 18 feet llnd D 1-2 loches.
Stftk\ N:wberry; Weldon J amet, Purman; and Ja.mn u. oauowa,., trm- BO!IE MANAGEI\JENT

ve:nlly or Sou~

TRIED
anJ

I,.

TRUE

~n

Phone 755

FAMILY ENTERTAINS
11

almost alike, except that the former
Pnttlce lrOUJe Paml!J entert&totd a
He mcntluned that the playa w.-cre pervlaion of Miss Salah L. CrapeU.
ret t.bdr edueaUon by dtcTta and tM number of lbt fae.dty and a~ldenl.ll at wrtlun for lh~ thecll..re, not the elus the strls majorln~ In Uomc F .;.ouomles
latter
by ataces.-Rice
OWL atrb are a ronnal Lea afternoon. A
tea, daint7 aandwh:h6, aaltcd
Colkce
Pis ud cborua
color Kbeme of reuow , blue, and whl~
almonds. lndh·idual aneel fooct

Baturda}'

'I'bt! true aptrtt or

modern~am

Olve F.leetrl.tol Appllanoe:t
DettrlcU)'--Qalek rn1llta

aen·ed

-TWO MUSICIANS
~:=·or the Practkc House ram- TO GIVE RECITAL
~~=,: ~k=· ~:: ~ J\lluel Kinard nd Dunlap to Prt.senl

and

~""

::rd

r.~=r

,... """"' out '" "'"""""'.. and

Pn.ntel Rawla. nuth
Amy Bendrlx.

Altman. and

n!::!•r:;!--:; ~o'7~>0:

1 :=========~=========~

R«k

;."!: ::~ aerved..

ROCK HILL HARDWARE CO.

a:rrah

.everal or the (flrb who

Varle4 l'tano a..ad Volt"e Pro·
pam CID Tunda,)'

" "' .,..., Ellub<rn ounlap, planl3<, Ada Clarke To Lead
Home Service Group
ln ~ Audltcrlum, T\IHCby, ltay 2,
Ada Clart~. r;;;-Senior. from Plor-

!••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••: at I 0 dock.

•:. Ef"lrd's May saIe '. :•
~

·' •

·

e

·

SPORTING GOODS

China wa re~ Novelties

~~~~~~~~~,;~~..~""~.,.~~""'~~...,~--~~~ ~·:~~~~:' !:,na;~ ~~~"';';i

•

Rock JW!

E. Mllln St.

ence,

Both or lbHe youna womtn Jl'aduate
Wlnthrof1 are talented muelaN. A brtnl.ant, entert.alnins proaram wiLl be J)rt«n l~:

•,<,udentaat

'fi'U

unanlmoullJ' elected prul·

dent of the Homll! Servtce Oroup ror
Ute walon 1933-34 at a m~tlns Sun·
day, AprtJ 23. Tb1a otrlee ~"\UUI!.II Ada
to honora17 membenhlp on the "Y'"

I

SHOES can MAKE or they can MAR
Which shall yours do?
Look to Your Btoell. Olrlll

BELL'S SHOE SHOP

~!.,0: c~~,,.,~,
·~~~:;;;;~~~~~~=~~~~~~=~~=~;;;;~~~~
- ~=~~~!!~ma~~~Yn:Od
'llw Dunlap.
---- --- - -~-

Our May
Sale Open
Begina
April 28th
Doora
at Friday,
8:30 A. M.
The one sale that customers remember from
one May til l the next:
Remarkable Bargains in every department.
Don't Miss It!

u!~;...m~M~~=ed•,;::e ;;:~~~-~~

I

Sonal; Stra\111, Zullanuna roevoUonl: ,
Behubert, m e Po5le tThe l'oltl;
StraUJ'. Alleraee h:n cAn &ul'• oa1 1:

==~~a!.lkon,, tn.e Ert-tlnsl Chcpln &herzo In B flat
Chopin, Nocturne .n D OAt

EFIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE
Rock Hill, S. C.

minor;
major; \

Ch opin, '-:tude In Dnub:e Thlrda; Chop!n. Etude In Gctav~lllss Dunlap,

Mechanics
Building & Loan Association

il• • • • a••••• •••••••• •••••••••••• ••••••••• n.a~::O~:!,~;.r~,~~;:,:;.tK=!~:

ROCK HILL. S. C.

~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~i
The NIRhtlnplc and thto Rc.!:
~
1ofr.
AreNlty·KDKheU, Vlilllo-Miss: Kinard.\

I

GOOD

u..,. . u. s. Govemmetlt au,.m.~...
1;o1

SAFL

8\:CCBSSFUL

SECURE

Dohnanyt.

RhaP3QdJ-~t ~

Condcn.!led Statement or Assets and Liabilities, according to nudi: repu1 t
of F. L. Lnfnmtz Comp:my, Certified Public Accountants, of New York :md

t

Dunlap.

-

Home EcQnomica Club
Names New Officera

Thill institution has plenty o! money to lend to its patrons on good security when their accounts with us are
satisfACtory :md when the applicants enjoy the reputation or meeting the.ir obligations promptly.
We lend money on gUt-edge, salable stocks and bonds,
on cotton warehouse receipts, Buildblg &: Loan •t.Gcks.
WP. aloo accept endor:sementB or responsible individuals
in our Personal Lcnn Depnrtment.
The lo"ifth Congressional District's largest National
Bnnk'a enonnou.s resources, its membership in the great
lo'ederal Reserve System, and ita record of yean f o r
SAFETY, STRENGTH, CONSERVATISM ·a,d SERVICE
ia the basis upon which your business Ia invitr.d.

ROCK
S. C.
lltaber Federal Rele"e Sy.tem

Caledontan MArket : Bloomabury Wall.%; HummJna Tl)PI: lt.:lle
Dox; Boundni Ball; Picturo! at' Clo"'IU.

BIIMett, Take Joy Homt: Kramer.\
The Kina or China's Dauahter; Ardltl,
11 Bnclo t'I1le Klul-Miss Kinan.L

SECURITY

Peo.ples Nati.onal
.Bank
ou.r,

Pold~"altl,

Gertrude

La.nh.aJQ,

JurUor,

Atlan ta, na of the close oC business, March 21. 1933.

Assets

I

from

:'':~·;~~u~e~~~~: !

of that orsanl..tatlon h~!d on Thunda.)'.l
J ean Rt.ld. of Blaek:stock. wu eholen
Vl.te-PteUdent; Evelyn Oraraon. Yon·
lt'l Ialand, Secretary; J ean Cott-man. I
huntaln Inn, '!'reuurer; and Baril
CJ'OUOn, AUJU&U., Georsta. Reporc.cr.

I

I

Country Life Club
Officers Are Chosen
\

I.
c.

The ro\Jowlnr orrt«n or ll>e eoun-1
try Life C1ub were eltcted Tueld.ay
I afUrnoon to atm. Den :JHt: Blrdte j
Jonea, of Oreenvtlk. presl4ent;
bolth Pett.lp'ew, ot HodaeS. Yk:e-PftCIdent: and .AUce Batey, or eotumblt.,

EliJ.a. ,

Il:!nu:

=

leCI"f:tary.

TbednlDitwuno1a11Jt.r)1nrtoun· J

;:..-:r:,.
·awo, r

~pen:!sla=:~

Total ABSe\.8 - --- ----------- -- -- ----------- - ------- --$832,936.96
LlabiUlles

~~:f:~ ~:C~Jf~~~u~~~~-:~~~!~!_::::::::::::::::::-::--$~~~·~~:~
=!U:r;e fobt Po;ibte Losses-------------------------=--== 12:475.01
~e F:fe~leH~~Ja;-JiMk-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:=:gg
8~h:rL1J,~~f:!t _:~~d-~n Advance by Members --- ------ - --·

----·-·-- -- ------- --------- ----·--

Total Liabilities

2,681.8:!
243.91

------------·- --·----- -----------·---~

Member and under the I U?Ervision oi

u, ..

w~ee n1ltd. "HaYt sou sot

rot....,...,._"'"..... 1

C. ·L. COBB,,!'ros.

P. W. SPENCER, See.-Treas.

~~~~~~ ~~!!l!~!!!··!!!·!l!!!!~~!l!!!!~~!l!!!!~~!l!!!!!!!l!~~l ;:,~o.:..J~===-d=.lllo.============================d

